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hath no peer. Jesus is the fairest name
e'er by man or angel spoken.
Jesus's name is cure for guilt,
Jesus's blood in battle spilt,
Jesus pard'ning grace bestow eth. Name this Satan's fiend-ish host host o'er throw eth. Name this name, and toll the knell, of the ancient prince of hell. Jesus is the fairest name e'er by man or
an·gel spoken.

Je·sus is a foun·tain sweet,
Je·sus is the sun, whose heat

Je·sus is the fair·est name, would'st thou joy in
Strong the reb·el heart to tame.

quen·ching thirst, of wa·ter lav·ish. Would'st thou joy in
with de·light the world doth ra·vish.
Jesus win?  open the door and let him in.

Jesus win?  open, then the door, and let him in.

Jesus is the fairest name e'er by manor angel

let him in.

spoken.